Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update May 08, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• **This Week:**
  • Install First Floor Doors
  • Continue First Floor Flooring
  • Continue First Floor Point Up
  • Continue Second Floor Finish Paint Coat
  • Install Balance of Second Floor Casework
  • Begin Second Floor Rodgers Punch
  • Continue Third Floor Architect Punch
  • Install Fourth Floor Cubical Curtains
  • Continue Fourth Floor Architect Punch
  • Install Temporary Signage
  • Continue Grading East Elevation
  • Place East Elevation Sidewalks
  • Continue South Elevation FRP Cornice
  • Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Install First Floor Doors
  • Continue First Floor Flooring
  • Continue First Floor Point Up
  • Continue Second Floor Finish Paint Coat
  • Install Second Floor Rubber Base
  • Install Balance of Second Floor Casework
  • Continue Second Floor Rodgers Punch
  • Continue Third Floor Architect Punch
  • Continue Fourth Floor Architect Punch
  • Install Temporary Signage
  • Continue Grading East Elevation
  • Place East Elevation Sidewalks
  • Continue South Elevation FRP Cornice
  • Continue Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
Install Fourth Floor Cubical Curtains

Location: Trauma Sim 446
Install Temporary Signage

Location: Corridor 475
Progress Photos

Continue Fourth Floor Punch List

Location: OR 438
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Punch List

Location: DMS 320
Install Manual Roller Shades

Location: Conference 213
Install Owner Added Casework

Location: Storage 225
Install Owner
Changed Casework

Location: Print 270
Progress Photos

Continue Second Floor Rodgers Punch List

Location: Classroom 228
Progress Photos

Install First Floor Doors

Location: Vestibule 177
Progress Photos

Install Dental Demonstration Handrails

Location: Dental Classroom 102
Progress Photos

Continue South Elevation Cast Stone Columns

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue South Elevation FRP Cornice Framing

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Bike Rack Canopy

Location: Plan North
Continue Plan East
Grading and Hardscape

Location: Plan East
Conclusion of Weekly Update 05/08/2020